
 

 

Black Hills Amateur Radio Club, Inc. 

General Meeting Minutes for the Month of October, 2015 

 

The meeting was called to order at 7:30 PM by Bob (KFØAM) at the EE/Physics Building on the 

campus of the South Dakota School of Mines and Technology. There were 25 members and 

guests present and signed in. 

Secretary’s Report: 

The secretary’s report was given by Don (N1NOX). A motion was made by Dave (AFØDJ) and a 

second by John (KDØZIS) to approve the minutes as presented. The motion passed. 

Treasurer’s Report: 

The treasurer’s report was given by Lee (KØLGB). A motion was made by Ed (KDØNJK) and a 

second by Jeff (KØHF) to approve the report as presented. The motion passed.  

 

Old Business:  

1. None 

New Business: 

1. The SD Link is still down at Murdo. We can reach stations on the other side of the break 

by using SSB. Harry is looking at using the Remote Base to make that connection and is 

documenting what we have available on our Remote Base and how it is put together. 

2. The question of having a meal after the Auction in February was brought up. If so what 

do we want to do and where do we want to have it? The discussion was tabled until a 

future meeting. 

3. Don (KØDAJ) will check into what the organizers of the Endurance Run want from the 

Black Hills clube. He will also attempt to get a list of checkpoints they will be manning to 

determine if we can provide communications from those locations. He will also be 

contacting the Northern Hills ARC to see how we could pool our efforts to assist in the 

24 hour plus race. 

 

A motion was made by Rich (WØCOV) and a second by Terry (ADØHL) to adjourn. The motion 

passed and the meeting adjourned at 7:48 PM. 

Bob (KFØAM) presented a program on Using the Service Monitor. 

 

Respectfully submitted,  

Don Kendall 

Don Kendall 



 

 

Don Kendall, N1NOX 

Secretary 

 

Minutes certified by Don Kendall 

Don Kendall (N1NOX) 

 

Members and Guests Present and Signed In: 

N1NOX  WØCOV WAØFPR AFØDJ  KBØWCE KEØAIR 

 KEØAAS KØHF  KFØAM KØLGB  WAØMFZ KØDAJ  

 KDØZIS  KØCX  ACØIL  KEØGCP W4CAH WØSEB 

 ADØHL  KD7NSO KDØNJK KCØFCJ KDØAYN KDØRAS 

 NØMJK 

     
 


